
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to incorporate The Toronto Dry-Dock Company.

[28th July, 1847 ]

W HEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of the country, and especially of the Preamble.

Shipping interest of Lake Ontario, that suitable facilities be afforded at To-
ronto for thei building, repairing, and fitting of vessels: And whereas the persons
hereinafter mentioned, have by petition, prayed to be incorporated for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An -Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That William Wakefield, Thomas Rigney and Company, John Har- Certain per:

rington, D. Paterson, E. Hooper, Thomas Craig, George Michie, William Gorrie, 'j corate

John McLean, John Riddell, Thomas D. Harris, Messrs. Ross, Mitchell and Com-
pany, Thomas Bell, W. B. Jarvis, Samuel Workman, James Charles, Henry E. Nicolls,
Samnuel G. Ridout, John Ellis, Williaim V. Bacon, Robert J. Turner, Francis Lewis,
John S. Powell, A. Badenach, Messrs. Jacques and Hay, D. Macdonell, and John
Cameron, and all and every other person or persons, body and bodies politic or cor-
porate who shall, under the authority of this Act, be associated ,with them and their
several and respective successors, executors, administrators and assigns, shall be a
body politic and corporate, by the name of hie Toronto Dry-Dock Company, and by Corporate

that naine shall and may have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power narne and

to break and alter the same, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead powers.

and be impleaded, in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company be, and they are hereby authorized Company may

and empowered, at their own costs and charges, to construct a Wharf or Wharves, with construct a
> Dock) &C.

a Dry-Dock, Wet-Dock or Marine Railway, or Floating-Dock, calculated for the
constructing, refitting and repairing al] shipping, at Toronto aforesaid ; which said
Wharf or Wharves, and Dry-)ock or Marine Railway, or other works aforesaid, shall
be accessible to, and safe and commodious for, the reception of such description and
burthen of sail or steam vessels as now navigate Lake Ontario ; and also to erect and Othcr works.

build all such necessary and needful moles, piers, breakwaters, wharves, store-houses
or other erections or constructions whatever, as shall be useful or proper for the

purposes
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purposes aforesaid; and for the protection of the said Dry-Dock or Railway, or other

prorsrs, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading

and unioadiig, repairing, refittii ying up in the same, and to alter, amend, repair

and enlarge the said Wharf or Wharves Dry-Dock or Railway and other works as

~lay build aforesaid, as tay froi tie to tirne be found necessary and expedient; and also to

= maoe, construct, erect and buiid ail and all manner of vessels, steamboats, barges and

hc C - other craft, and the rigging and appurtenances thereto belonging, and to make, build

and ranufacture al anner of steap-engifes, inachinery and castings, and to carry on

the business of ship-builders and enagneers, and of an iron-foundry respectively, in all

their several branches, and to enter into contracts and agreements with any person or

persous for, or in respect of, any matter or things relating to the saine.

conpa n III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal be, and they are hereby autho-

auire rc,-d rized and empowered to acquire and purchase, and to have and to hold to them and

prcPC fthe their successors, any estate real or mixed, at, or adjacent to, the said City of Toronto,

k n to and for the use of the said Company, anc to let, convey or otherwise depart with,

for the benefit and account of the said Coimpany, the said real or mixedestate, or such

part thereof as may not be required for the purposes of the said Copany, frotn time

Proviso. to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient; Provided aways, that ail such

real estate or property to be at any time held by the said Company, shah not exceed

in its yearly value the sum of five thousand pounds.

Directors may
coll1pou [d, &c.
wilh OWVncr'. Of
1aiitls necessa.-
ry or. purpo-
Ses a1)resz1icl,
or for ama ges
sustaind.

IV. Ani be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company be and IhIey

heVeby authoried ait en wered t contract, compound, compromise and agree with

the owners or occupiers of any lands or private easements, rights or privileges upon

which they ray determine to dredge, cut and construct the said Dry-Doek or Rail-

way and other works aforesaid, and to buid and construct all such houses, shops and

other erections and constructions as they shall deem requisite for carrying on the said

business of ship-builders and enaineers and an iron-foundry, with all necessary and

convenient roads, streets and approaches thereto, to be made and constructed, by pur-

chase of so much of the said land or private easements and privileges as they shall

require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which such owners

or occupiers sha and ay be entitled to receive of the said Company in consequence

of the saic intended Dry-Dock or iRailway and other works, roads, streets and

approaches thereto, and other the erections or constructions aforesaid, being cut, made,

s t and erected on their respective lands.
coV

Inates of V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc-

wharfag tors of the said Company, from time to time, to regulate, fix and estabiish the rates of

TOUS, &Ctilied s vt harfage, tolls, dues and duties payable by persons na igating or owning rafts, vesses,

"Ytl Uc olnj>at- boats or other crafts on Lake Oxitario, andi which may fromn time to time partakze of

e o the benefits and advantaes of the said Dry-Dock or Railway or other works, or of the

store-houses or other protections and erections for the building, safe keeping, repairing

and re-itting of ail vesses, boats, crafts and rafts, of any description, and of goods,

wares and oferchandize, shipped or unloaded within the linits of the said lands, private

easements and privileges to be acquired by the said Company in manner hereinbefore

low tu le no-mentioned; and to alter the said tolls, dues, duties and demands as they may deem pro-

tjijit 1Il per and e apedient; a copy of which tol1s, rates and dues shall be affixed in not less than

three public places adjacent to the said Dry-Dock, Railway and other works respec-

tively.

1778
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Wharf or Wharves, Dry-Dock, or Railway, Dock, &c.,

Moles, Piers, Wharves, and other works, and all houses, shops and other the erections cdy

and constructions which the said Company shall fron time to tne deem proper and

expedient to build and erect for the purpose of conducting and carrying on the said

business of ship-builders and engineers and of an iron-foundry, in their said several

branches together with all materials which shall be, from time to tine, got or provided

for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and for carrying on,

managing and conducting the said business and concerns of the said Company in any

of the respects hereinbefore mentioned, and the said tolls on goods, wares and mer-

chandize, shall be and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and their

successors.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay Modc ofen-

the tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said forcing pay-

Company or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the goods,

vessels or boats, on which the saine shall be due and payable, until such tolls shall be

paid ; and if the same shall remain unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such

seizure, the said Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, may sell or dispose of the

said goods, vessels or boats on which the saine shall be due or payable, or of such

part thereof as may be necessary pay the said tolls or dues, by publi auction, giving

ten days' notice thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of lhe said Business of

Company, shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be companyto

chosen President, who shall hold their offices for one year ; which said Directors sha seen Di

each be Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, and be elected on the first redors: thcir

Monday in May, in each year, at the City of Toronto, at such time of the day as the nd nodeof

rnajoritv of the Directors for the time being shall appoint ; and public notice thereof ctinc thcmi

shal be given in any newspaper that may be published in the City of Toronto, at least

thirty days previous to the tine of holding the said election ; and the said election

shall be held and miade by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall

attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all elections for

such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest

number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at any such

election that two or more persons have an equal number of votes, in sucli a manner

that a greater number of persons than seven shall, by a majority of votes, appear to

be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such

election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said per-

sons so having an equal number of votes shall be Directors, so as to complete the

whole number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, so soon as niay be aftcr

the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number

to be President ; and if any vacancy shall at any time happen among the Directors,

by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy shall be filled, for

the remainder of the year in which it nay happen, by a person to be nominated by a

majority of the Directors.

IX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of Numberof

proportioned to the number of shares which he shall have held in his own name, oca to nm

at least one month prior to the time of voting, according b the following rates, that is ber ofhares,
to
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to say: one vote for Mach share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares six votes

for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every live shares over

ten.

foctngir X. And be it ïenacted, That on the fourth Monda y after the passing of this Act, a
election of meeting of the Stockholders shah be held at Toronto, who, in the same manner as
Dire(ctors.c

1) t ereinbefore provided, shail proceed to eleet seven persons to be Directors, who shiah

continue in sucli office until the first Monday in iVIay next after their, election, and wvho,

during such continuance,, shaUl diseharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as

Provisn. if they had been elected at the annualeelection: Provided always, that if shares to the

atount of one thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company sha not be

taken, then the said meeting sha not be held until the said amount of stock sha have

been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof be oven in any newspaper in

the Home District.

Amount of XI. And be it enacted, That the whole capital or stock of the Company, inclusive
capital Stck of any real estate which the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, sha s not
liiiteh. exceed in value Ten thousand pounds, to be held in Two thousand sares of Five

pounds each ; and that the shares of the said Capital Stock may, after the first nstal-

ment thereon shal have been paid, be transferred by the respective perons subscribing

or holding the samne, to other persons, and such transfer shall be entered or regîstered

in a book to he kept for that purpose by the Company.

Nofice for pay- tXI. And be it enacted, at so soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid,
m ofaIn- usha and may be lawful for them to ca l upon the Stockholders of the said Company,

smerts tobe by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the city of Toronto,

for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any of them respec-

Remlainderof tavely may subscribe; and that the residue of the sum or shares of the Stockholders

fiin î»b shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a majority of
scri xd invu the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, sha o agree
Payable.

upon, so as no such instalents shao exceed five per cent, nor become payable in less

than thirty days after public notice in such newspaper as aforesaid.

Sharoholders XIII. And be enacted, That if àny Stockholder as aforesaid, sha negle t or refuse

to forinit to pay at an time reuired, any such instalment as sha be lawfuly required by the

mes o In-

gl tchflgtopay Dîrectors as due upon any shares, such Stockholders so refusing, or negrlecting, shal
instalents. forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with any abeount which shah have previously been paid

thereon; and that the said shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arisingr

therefrom, tog-eiher with the amnount previously paid in, shaîl be accounted for and

Proviso : notice applied in like manner as other nionies of the said Company; Provided always, that

of forfeituros. the purchaser shahl pay the said Company the amount of the instalrnent required, over

and above the purchase inoney of the shares so purchased by him, immediately after the

sale, and before he shail be entitled to the certificate of the> transfer of such, shares so0

Proviso. purchased as aforesaid ; Provided always, that thirty days' 1notice of the sale of such

forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper published in the City of Toronto, and

that the insta eents due aay be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at

any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and CompanvM.1y

Directors of the said Company, from time to time, and for any term not exceeding three borrow moncy

years, to borrow such sum or sums of money, in addition to the said capital or stock,

as they shall deem expedient for the purposes of the said Company, from any person

or persons or Company willing to lend the same; provided that such loan or loans

shall not at any one time exceed one half the amount of the paid up capital or stock of

the said Company : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to rroviso.

authorize or warrant the said Company to act as bankers, or to issue or keep in circu-

lation, notes in the nature of bank notes, or to make such notes valid in law, if issued

by or in the name of the said Company.

XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to miake annual D

dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of dividends of

them shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement profis

shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; such
statements to appear on the books and to be open to the refusa* of any Stockholder

at bis reasonable request.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shah be Publie Act.

judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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